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IN THE REFUEL! VALLEY !

We Have the Largest Assortment and will Guarant-
as

<

those at the Missouri River.-
WE

.

INVITE YOUR INSPECTION. MAIL ORDERS FILLED THE SAME DAY AS RECEIVED. CLOTHING MADE TO ORD-

ER.McCOOK

.

, NERASKA. L.

C. K. LAWSON ,
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WAGON , PLOWS , Etc-

.MeCOOK

.

, NEBRASKA-

.F.

.

. IA. McCRACKRN ,

Watclunaker and Jeweler.

MeCOOK ,

-

THR ONLY-

60MPLBTE ST06KI-

N THE WEST , AND-
AT TH-

EST! PRICES !

PARTICULAR ATTENTION-
PAID TO T-

HEREIPAIRLNQ
OF FINE AND COMPLI-

CATED
¬

WATCH-

ES.ENGRAVING

.

FREE-

.NHBRASKA.

.

.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFICE-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.G-
.

.

. L. LAWS , 2e2ictcr. C. P. BASCOOK , Eecoiver-

.OFFICE

.

Houns : Fiom 9 A. M. to 12 31. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time-

.COOHKAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law 8 Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt
.

and careful attention Kh en to Law Cases In-

all the Com ts of the btate and all elates of U. S-

.Land
.

liusincss transacted hefoicthc local olilce at-
McCook. . Xebr.iska , and the Interior Department lit-
Washington , I) . C, Contests n tpeumlty. Wlll ros-
ecnte

-

claims for Pensions and Uulnib for Increase of-
Pensions. . Notaiinl business done Mid lands liought-
and sold on reasonable terms.01ice.! . M door-
south of the U. S. Land Otlice. 3.29-

TIIOS. . COLFEK. J. A. COKDEAr , .

GOLFER & COHDEAL ,

ATTORNEYS : AT : LAW ,

AND NOTARIES PUIJLTC-

.Real

.

Estate nought and Sold and Collections-
Made. . Tlios. Golfer agent Lincoln Land Co-
.Ollice

.
, Opp. Chicago Lumber Yard , McCoo-

k.SNAVELY

.

& STARR ,

ATTORNEYS : AT : LAW,

INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.
Will practice in all the State and United-

States Courts. Also , belorc the Land Ollice at-
McCook and the depaitmontat Washington.-

WILLIAMS.

.

W. COLE. I.KON F. MOS-

S.COLE

.

& MOSS , LAWYERS ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice in all the Comts of Nebraska ,
Kansas and CoIouOo. and in the Federal
Courts ot the Eighth Cuaiiit. Careful atten ¬

tion given to contests and land business belorct-
heTJ. . S. Land Oflices at McCook. Oberlin and
Denver , and thelntunorDepaitinent at Wash-
ington.

¬

. Commercial and corpoiation law a-
specialty. . Money to loan. .Rooms 4 and 5 ,
First National Bank Building.

H. F. WILLIAMS. L. L. HULBURD. J. N. LUCAS.-

B.

.

.. HULBURD & LUCAS ,

LAWYERS ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.-
H.

.

. T. ANDERSON ,

Loan Broker and Accountant ,

JlCCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Books
.

opened , written np and adjusted Of¬

fice over First National Bunk. ::52timos-

.Loan

.

. J. RYAN , J. D. TUKNEH ,
Notary Public. Ei-Cleri U. S. Liad Offi-

ce11YAN & TUBNEil ,

Land , Loan and Insurance Office.
on Farms and PersonalBropcrty. Insurance in reliable companies.G-

EO.

.

. W. BEDE. n. M. TAYLOK. ,

a. W. BEDE & CO-

.REAL
.

ESTATE AGENTS ,
U. S. LAND ATTORNEYS.-

ES9

.

Claim lelinquishments for sale. Contest-
cases attended and a general land business
transacted. Ollice, one block north of Post
Olfice , McCook , Neb. -15tiin-

J. . E. CASTBERG ,

COUNTY - :- SURVEYOR ,

REP WILLOW COUNTY , NEB.
§ " Office in court house , Indianola , Neb.-

DR.

.

. Z. L. KAY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

."Office
.

: Room No. 1 , McCook Banking
Company's Building.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE
.

[ AT B. & M. PHARMACr ,]
McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA-

.in

.

T. B. STUTZMAN , M. D.
} t-

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND ATJEIST.-

McCOOK

.
, NEBRASKA

Pate's Brick. Main St-

.B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D.
?

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

53? 0ffice at Chenery & Stiles drugr store.-

HUOII

.

BOYCOTT is an uncanny idea that-
does not promise to thrive on Americans-
oil. .

SECRETARY LAMAR will never need-
a gymnasium nor have dyspepsia as long-
as he has Sparks to kick.-

ANY

.

man has a right to quit work ,
but he has no right to force another-
man to quit who wants to work.-

RUSSIA

.

now comes forward with a-

new remedy for hydrophobia which her-
savants dec-hire "has never been known-
to fail in a cui e. " It is the onionshaped-
root of the water plantain , collected in-

August , dried , and giated. The powder-
is spread with butter upon bread and-
eaten. . It is at least worthy of investi-
gation.

¬

.

Ttheir circular announcing the strike-
the school boys of Baltimore illustrated-
their mastery of terse and pointed En-
glish.

¬

. They saidTo all school boys-
who may be concerned , and they better-
be concerned : Unless they join the-
School Boys' Knights of Labor and-
prepare to strike for four hours , next
Monday , April 19 , they will be knocked-
out. . By order of executive committee.-

JR.

.

. BEECIIER firmly declines to deny-
that he said the democratic party was a
' double-eared ass" and attempts to jus-
tify

¬

the remark by argument and illus-
tration.

¬

. He is wasting words. The sim-

plicity
¬

of a great truth is often marred-
by useie&s talk to prove it. Let the-
saying go out without commentary or-

explanation and it has native strength-
enough to guard its own head.-

To

.

tell whether a town is alive or-
dead : The first thing to do after you-
step oft' the train is to hunt up the town

'

newspaper office and invest a nickel for-

number of that journal. Then seek-
some shady , quiet , and secluded spot ,
where you may read without fear of in-

terruption.
¬

. If you find no home adver-
tisements

¬

in the paper , you may know-
that the town is dead without going to
further trouble ; but if you only find-

four columns of reading matter in a-

fortyeight column paper , you may know-
the town is alive and too proud to keep-
the fact to herself. Such a town is-

where the far-seeing business man will-

locate every time. Exchange.-

IN

.

the whole English language I can-
find no word that strikes more terror to-

my ssul than the one word tvRum. "
It was born in hell ere the fiat of "no re-

demption"
¬

had gone forth. Its life on-

eaith has been one of ruin to the hopes-
of youth and the peace of old age-
.It

.

has robbed childhood of its delights-
.It

.

has stolen the laugh from the lips of-

innocence , the bloom from the cheeks of-

manhood. . It has touched the heart of-
old age like the tip of a poisoned arrow-
.Its

.

sound , as it gurgles from a neck of-

a bottle , echoes through many a deso-

late
¬

household as the hissing of a thous-
and

¬

serpents. You may deem me too-

radical on this point. Yet I never in-

terfere
¬

with the rights of a man to drink-
if he so elects. I hold I have a right to-

and do shun rum as I would an enraged-
tiger , neither meddling with it nor allow-
ing

¬

it to meddle with me. So long as it-

keeps its distance I am content to leave-
it alone , but the moment it interferes-
with ray rights by coming into the-
Knights of Labor , then my soul rises in-

arms against it , and I can find no words
bitter, no denunciation too scathing-

to hurl against it. Grand Master Pow-
derly.-

Chambeilain'.s

.

Pain Balm is without an-
equal for the cure ot iheumatism , neuralgia ,
lame back , bpniins and swelling. It is only-
oO cents per bottle. This medicine is a lion > e-

Iiolcl
-

favorite wherever known , and has often-
MI veil inoi e than ten times its co>t besides-
much pain and suffering. When j on want-
the best Liniment YOU have ever had in the
house call at jour lliiiff .store for Chamber-
Iain's

-
Pain Balm , sold by M. A. Spalding

and .Willey& Walker.

. LYTLE BROS. & CO. ,

DEALERS IN GENERAL-

Sea iWIRE ,

IRON AND WOOD PUMPS , ETC. ,

McCOOK AND BENKELMAN , NEBRASKA.-

LW1C

.

-PROPRIETORS OF TH-

E'flTnw'

Of all IcHiiptionVe have the foot nvnitmeiit in We.-.tpni Xolmiska , con Ntiiiff of Fine-
Parlor Furniture , such as Lonn o, Easy Chairs , Iiockei , Window Chaii > . Croups ,

Ottomans , etc. We offer special inducements in style , quality and prices of

111 Walnut , 3r.aple , Ash , Cherrj and Imitation ilalioiany. AIsoI'i dstcnds , Bureaus , S-

boaids , Extension TaleLibnuy! Cuse" , Secietaiie > Ofiice Desks, Tables and Stands-
Al o , full equipments for Ilomesteadeis , at sticli prices as \\ ill be in reach of all ;

Single Cot Beds ( Wire and Cotton Top ) , Pillows , Blankets and Quilts ,
Chairs and Common Tables. Hotel and Public House FurnitmeaS-

pecialty. . Pier and Mantel 3Iinois , Window Shades anil Cornices-
a Specialty. Vctor springs adajted to the tr-

ade.UNDERTAKING
.

In all its blanches. We handleVmitl Bmial Cases and CasketFine Cloth Covered Cases-
.Telegraph

.
orders prompth attended to.

' on us. We guarantee low prices and a positive bargain.

. 25 South lain Ave. , - McCOOK , NE-

B.The

.

First National Bank-
OF McGOOK , NRBRASKA.-

PAID
.

UP CAPITAL , - - $50,000.00.D-

OES

.

- : - A - : - GENE-

RALBANKING BUSINESS ,
Receives and Pays Deposites. Buys and Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and all the pr icipal cities of Europ-

e.FIRE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CO.'S-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

OS0232 EOCZHELL , ?; c =det, A. CAHP32LL , F. L. E207W, Ciir. 3. U. TSTZS. V.:3-P:8dlast,
(Of Frees d. Hocknell. ) (Assistant Supt. B. & M. ) (Ot Klrby Carpenter Co. , CWc go.)


